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「原來我得㗎」美國中學交流計劃 
                           2017-2018 得獎同學進度報告（三月） 

 

 

Since I arrived US for 7 months, the relationship between my friends and my host family starts get 

closer, I can’t believe only 2 months left, and I will be back home.  

  

March, means spring is coming to Michigan. When the 

weather warms up, it’s time for people living in Michigan to collect 

maple sap. As an exchange student from Hong Kong, I never had the 

experience to collect maple sap, to see how they make maple syrup, 

yes, I never had maple syrup too, so I absolutely should go to 

join this fun spring activity. FFA( Future Farmer of America), a 

school club promotes agricultural activities. Luckily, they are 

looking for some helpers to collect maple sap, I tell my teacher I would like to help them immediately. One 

day after school, I ride with my teacher and schoolmates to a forest. According to my teacher, when spring 

coming, the nutrition transfer from the roots to the top of the trees, at the same time, he drilled a hole on the 

trees, and put a pipe into the hole to led sap goes into a collection bag. They will collect the sap after 

freezing night and warm day, usually, they got more sap at this special weather. The second step to make 

maple syrup is boiling the sap we collected. It takes at least one day to boil sap to get maple syrup, that’s why 

pure maple syrup is very expensive. Another reason is the ratio between sap and maple syrup is 40:1, which is 

very scary. For example, FFA collected 2500 gallons sap this year, but they only get around 60 gallons maple 

syrup because of the ratio. FFA sale the maple syrup they made for $15 each small bottle, to raise fund for 

FFA club. I think it’s an awesome, meaningful, way to bring every FFA member together, work together to 

raise fund for what they want to.   

 

At the first day of my spring break, I hold a small 

gathering for all Chinese students I know in Cedar Springs. I 

invited three people from my school, they are adopted from 

China, but grew up at US, only one of them went to China 

before. Based on their little impressions about China, I think I 

can do something teach them more about Chinese culture. We 

discussed what we can cook together in group chat. Finally, we 

decided to make Wonton soup, and Egg tart. Each one brings 

some ingredients, but we all gathering at my host family’s house, to make this sweet dinner together. Even  
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though it’s my first time to make something without my parents, I don’t know how to make any of these, we 

work together and follow the recipes, figure it out. While we try to make some wonton, all my friends don’t 

know how to wrap wonton, I teach them carefully. Eventually, they learned how to wrap wonton, we wrapped 

all the pork, boiled all wontons we made. I’m very glad of myself to teach them how to make wonton, not 

only teach them how to make wonton, I also teach them how to use Chinese keyboard on their phones. I got 

very high compliments from them and my host family about the wonton soup and egg tarts, all the food I 

made was gone. I’m very proud of myself and the country I grow up at. That’s the best Chinese food night I 

have ever had in the US.   

 

Also, I started my spring sport, tennis, I’m ready to make more friends and work hard for marches, as 

well as my homework.  

        

 

        舊生會勉言 

啦啦隊活動的完結就是學習新事物的開始，同樣見到你為啦啦隊流下的汗水和付出的努力。在美國過18歲的生日是特別

和難得，給你一個意想不到的回憶。開心聽見你穿著旗袍出席舞會，讓其他人認識到中國傳統服裝，展示了中國的美。

希望你可以像跨越太平洋一樣，再次跨越新的挑戰，共勉之！                                                                                     5金梅 
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宏宗建築獎學金 (捐款人：黃羅輝先生) 

譚靜妍 中四 基督教聖約教會堅樂中學 

 

 
 

March is going to pass. It is time to summarize my march experiences and share it with you again. 

This month is the most fantastic month I ever had in America. In this month, I tried I many things alone 

with my host family and my American friends.  

 
The best part of the match is the spring break. The spring break is 

a vacation period in early spring at school. I really expected the spring 

break. At the beginning of the break, I went to Little Rock Zoo with my 

friends. It is not a large zoo, but we had a lot of fun here. We saw 

various kinds of animals, such as orangutan, anteater, and leopard. That 

day also was Saint Patrick's Day. The people would wear the green attire 

or shamrocks to celebrate death date of Saint Patrick, the foremost 

patron saint of Ireland. Therefore there had many people were wearing greens at that day, even the green 

hat. We took many photos and visited the gift shop. I was terrified excited, even though the weather is 

oddly hot, my passion never decreased.  

 

During the spring break, I went hiking with my host family. At 

the first day, we went to King’s Bluff. The scene is wonderful since 

there are many cliffs. We even left the original mountain trail and 

climbed to the cliff. This is the craziest things I ever did so far, it was a 

real adventure!! Then, we went to the Richland Creek Waterfall before 

the sunset. It also is very beautiful. The waterfalls are remarkable, and 

the rocks you stepped are colorful. At that moment I felt that I was 

liberated by nature. The pretty scenery threw my worries away.  

 

Many great memories were created in this month. I make 

progress considerably. I still remain two months of my American 

exchange life. I want to do more that led to a spotless exchange life. I 

hope I not only have more progress but also throw my drawback 

away.     
 

 

舊生會勉言 

勇於踏出第一步是一個好的開始，有你打開兩地的隔膜，發現他們的內心有多美麗。很高興你能把中國新年

的文化傳揚，珍惜每一個學習的機會。把握剩下來的時間，好好享受和經歷更多，期待你的成長，加油！  

                                                                                                                                                                             5金梅     
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March is a crazy month for me. This is my Birthday Month! First 

birthday out of my hometown which is cool and awesome. For this 

tremendous time, I went out to an Asian Restaurant with my host family. 

They really get into Chinese food and using a chopstick. Also., they are 

so interested in Chinese Culture especially the relationship of Hong 

Kong, China, and England. We always discuss the culture between Asian 

and American. I think it was a really nice culture exchange.  

  

Moreover, after the basketball season was done. We had a banquet last week 

which for giving the award to the player and throwing back the entire season. It was 

a perfect time for me to show gratitude to my coaches. They spent much time on me 

to adjust on America basketball such as communication, technical, attitude etc. I am 

so thankful for them so I wrote a Thank you card for each of them and appreciate 

that.  

 

In North Carolina, the culture of basketball is so well because 

there are two famous basketball colleges here which are Duke and 

UNC. The latter one which is Michael Jordan’s university. March is a 

wonderful month as it’s a college basketball playoffs and tournament. 

All the citizens are getting into basketball not only Hooper. That’s what 

they call March Madness.   

  

 

  
           舊生會勉言 

懂得從美國參與籃球隊的經驗從反思香港可能的不足之處，並希望以後會透過你的努力去改變那個不足！其實不在香港渡過
新年也是一個新的經歷，是一個傳揚中國傳統文化的其中一個途徑。希望你不只是會葡萄別人，也會感恩自己所擁有的東西。
好好享受剩下的時間，繼續學習，加油！                                                                                                                             5金梅 
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香港心獎學金 (無名氏捐款) 

李綺桐 中四 中華傳道會劉永生中學 

 
 

 
 

 

As we welcomed springtime and all the new dynamics it brought in 

March, I am so ready for the chilly weather to be gone and have some 

summer light. Spring has been such a time of renewal and growth, our farm 

has been growing with many baby chicks, goats, piglets, and many different 

plants.   

 

One of my favorite activities is to lie on the trampoline and watch the 

stars with my brothers. Compare to Hong Kong, I have seldom gotten a 

chance to watch the stars, as there are so many skyscrapers. I am certain that 

the stars would be one of the things I am going to miss the most. Watching 

the stars can always calm my mind, as we are watching the stars, we can 

always hear the chirping from different night creatures. And that is so relaxing.   

 

After those few months of farm life, I have definitely learned about how 

important it is to be responsible. If we forget to feed the animals, or water the 

plants, they will just die, and there would be no exceptions. The key to being 

responsible is to become self-motivated. It is also because we understand the 

consequences of not doing our own jobs. Sometimes, we might let the laziness 

to take over us, yet after we remind ourselves, we will able to get back up again 

soon. The school has been fine to me, every day I seize my chance to talk to 

different people. It is rather interesting to listen to different stories every day, it 

taught me a lot about people.  

 

I now only have 2 months left before I have to go back to Hong Kong, I have to seize my every 

second being here, to be a real Texan.   

  

 
舊生會勉言 

          從大自然的美學懂了珍惜，欣賞其中的美妙。認識到情人節的另一面，不只是在於情人之間，同樣存在於家人身上，珍惜他

面的愛。身邊有許多意想不到的事，美國也有學習中國文化的現象，希望你可能進行兩地文化的交流，有心不怕遲。暫時不

要太在意如何不舍得這裹，反而好好利用僅餘的時間與他們製造珍惜的回憶。                                                                  5金梅 
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馬老師獎學金 (捐款人：馬曼霞老師) 

梁曉琳 中五 天主教母佑會蕭明中學 

 

 
 

二月天氣開始回暖，開始能看見綠色的葉，但我仍然很想念白色聖誕。可是這些葉讓我回想

起當初來時也是這片景色，感嘆不知不覺只剩下三個月。  

  

二月頭的一天早上，寄宿祖父那邊傳來了不太好的消息，他有一天早上

突然呼吸困難，令我們覺到非常擔憂，我從來沒有遇過這樣的情況，所以只能

默默在他們身邊送上簡單的安慰，但其實我自己也手足無措。  

 

原本祖父祖母會來我們家中渡過姐姐生日的計劃，因爲祖父病情加重而

打亂了，所以我們便在生日後的一天到他們那探望祖父。幸好，當天的祖父看

起來和平時一樣精神，還有跟我們說笑。  

 

本以為情人節是屬於情侶的節日，令我驚訝的是，原來他們會送巧克力給自己的女兒，而女

兒也會送巧克力給母親，這令我感到窩心。我更喜歡在這里的情人節，因為這里的情人節，家人便

是你最好的「情人」。  

 

二月尾，我經歷了自 90 年代後再一次的老師罷工，而現

在的我仍然不用上學，上一次發生時是在 1990s，一共罷了一星

期，而這次到目前為止已經罷了五天，其中的一天我的 local 

coordinator 帶了我去一座非常美麗的天主教堂，想不到在平平

無奇的首都中，竟有一座豪華的天主教堂，這也是我在美國的

第一次彌撒，或許我唯一能為祖父做的便是祈禱。  

  

望新的一年，各位身體健康。  

 

舊生會勉言 

在我們身邊經常會有突發性的情況發生，但係我們不曾經歷過，但也要勇敢堅持地面對，默默從中學習。很

開心聽到你發現和感受了情人節的特別意思，它並不只在於情人之間，亦代表家人之間的愛。翠綠的樹苗迎

接新的開始，希望你能像它一樣迎接新的挑戰。加油！                                        5金梅 
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李樂盈獎學金 (捐款人：李啟豪先生) 

陳利榮 中五 佛教黃鳳翎中學 

 

 
When daylight saving time starts, the snow melts and the ground restores vitality, it means the 

spring has arrived. I am so glad about experiencing lots and participating in different events in school this 

month.   

 

At the beginning of the month, Sylvia’s host family 

brought us to the spring butterfly exhibit at Frederik Meijer 

Gardens & Park. This was the first time I have been to a 

butterfly garden. I saw different stages of butterflies, from 

caterpillar to pupa to imago. The butterflies were eating the 

preserved foods, flying over our heads and landing on our 

hands. I had a great time with them and Sylvia’s family.   

  

Luckily, I got nominated as ‘The Best Cardinal Spirit’ and ‘The Best Nick Name’ in the senior 

mock election. Although I didn’t get the most votes, I enjoyed the Maroon and Gold Globe Ceremony 

really much. As my own high school in Hong Kong doesn’t have voting like this, I appreciate the passion 

and support between each other. I hope I can share this culture with my home school.   

  

My teacher introduced and encouraged me to participate in the 2018 

Mr. Davison Competition, a fun lighthearted activity. There were three 

rounds in total: casual wear with the escort, talent show and formal wear 

with answering a question. As I haven’t really had a chance to stand on the 

stage during the exchange year, I chose to dance and sing for my talent. I 

sang a medley of songs and played a video while singing the last song. 

Finally, I got the first-runner-up, becoming the first Asian to be the top five 

and the first exchange student involved in this event. Here are the captions 

of my video:   

-As a contestant, it doesn’t matter to me if I am the champion or not, my goal 

is to come on the stage and have the opportunity to say ‘Thank You’! You have made my experience special, 

you led me to become involved in Davison High School (DHS), encouraged me to try things, helped me out 

with challenges, brought a smile on my face and has made me laugh. Although I don’t know every one of 

you, you are nice to me and say, ‘Benny from Hong Kong’! At first, I was annoyed by the name, then I 

accepted it and got nominated as ‘The Best Nick Name’, I thought this was hilarious. These memories will 

last a lifetime: my first time walked in DHS, my first day of school with eclipse, my first homecoming dance,  
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my first powderpuff game, my 18th birthday party, etc. There is much more first time we have created 

together, and a lots more coming up such as my first Sadies Hawkins dance, my first Prom, high school 

graduation, etc. My time here at DHS will be over soon. When I go back to my country, I don’t know if we 

will see each other again, but I know our memories and relationships will never change. This is my vow.- 

Has been edited for this report.  

   

The Sadie Hawkins dance had been rescheduled 

because of the snowy weather, so I finally got a chance to 

help out with decorations as a student council member. 

There is a tradition about decorating a dance in the high 

school: gather to decorate until midnight the night before. 

This was such a fantastic experience! Though I always 

work in my home school for a long time, I had never stay 

after 10 O’clock. I went to the dance and had a fruitful 

night since all the principals were willing to dance with me.   

 

At this moment, the only thing of concern is the way out after the exchange year is finished. I have 

already applied to a few universities in Hong Kong and looked up some scholarships of colleges in 

America. I am kind of confused about my future but I believe that I can take it over very soon.  

  

舊生會勉言 

很開心可以聽見你的突破，雖然不擅長，但仍然勇於挑戰。希望你能保持熱情的心，心中的那團火，挑戰自己。當收到

由你親自製作的賀新年片段時，得知你不但把中國的傳統文化傳揚，並把它與我們分享共同慶祝。春天的到來，是為了

讓你多接觸新的事物，加油！                                                                                                                                        5 金梅 
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李樂盈獎學金 (捐款人：李啟豪先生) 

黎穎芯 中四 香港神託會培敦中學 

 

 
March is the start of Spring. Trees started to have flowers and green leaves. Grass and flowers 

started to grow all around. So as I, I have been here for eight months and I realized I have grown and 

changed a lot.   

 

In March, I have take SAT test for the second time. I worked harder 

than last time and practiced more. I was nervous but I remember our core 

values that "try our best and leave no regrets". I tried my best and I got a 

hundred improvement than last time. I am glad of my improvement and it 

reminds me if I am willing to try, you can have a better result. I have two AP 

tests in May. I will also work hard and try my best on it.   

 

I went to watched movies with my host family in the 

movie theater. It was my first time to go the movie theater in 

America. In America, you can go inside the theater and 

choose whatever seats you like. You can also go into the 

theater without having a check whether you bought tickets or 

not. Meanwhile, it's totally different from Hong Kong. In 

Hong Kong, everything is ruled and you must follow it step-

by-step. However, in America, there are not many rules and 

people trust in you that you won't against it. Every day I can 

witness and learn about new cultural difference.   

  

This month is also a meaningful month to Oklahoma. The 

state government tried to cut 22 million funding for education, while 

teacher pay rate in Oklahoma is the 49th and each student's funding 

is the 50th among fifty states. Our school did a walk out to show our 

express. At first, I didn't join the walkout, but my leadership teacher 

said, "Your voice is important." Then I started to know more about 

what's happening and even join them to write letters and emails to 

the state government. Although my school in Hong Kong is not well 

funded, at least the teachers' salaries are enough to support their 

family, and I can go to school every day in a not crowded classroom. 

But here, teachers need to do second or third jobs in order to put food on the table for their children. We  
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cannnot go to school for some days as the teachers are going to walk out. I started to cherish more for 

what I have. Going to school every day, having updated textbook, having not crowded classes are not for 

sure.   

  

There are only two months left. I will cherish every moment here, every opportunity, and everyone 

I met. I am looking forward to prom in April.  

 
 

舊生會勉言 

知道這個月使你的心情有起有跌，但你仍然勇敢面對，不忘初心。隨着家人的離去，懶不免會有傷心之情，但這更

是一種學習，讓你更珍惜身邊的事和人，做任何決定前也要深思熟慮，不讓自己後悔。記得要堅持自己，你身邊還

有我們。另外，感恩你把中國新年的傳統文化傳揚到其他國家。最後，怎樣的結果建基於你的付出，結果勉勵你繼

續前行，加油！                                                                                5 金梅 

  

 

 

敬請期待下一期！ 

第五屆舊生︰陳金梅、吳紫穎編輯 
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